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HOME AFFAIRS.
MAIL CiIAtIGES.--.---The thail froin

Pstriebukiiind 'the West now 'sillies at labapon,
morning at 9 o'etock, and len:ves the Poet

Office dirPliiladeljetia and :tie Vast at 8i elook,
1, ht. keiOtofiiro this limit was carried by the
aftliAiocih

Easter `Stuaaay'site 'of 'the
great festivals of the Christian Church.-the ris-
ing of our. Lord. The word Baster is a corrnp-

, don ofthe Saxon (Morn, which 'aignifieit rising
"Orior," and Orient andEast have the same mean-
ing—the point of tho horizon at which the sun

rises. Easter comes this year nearly a month lat-

er than it sometimes occurs. The time of this
' tessi is determined in the same way as that of the
Jewish Passover, which is the first Sabbath after
thefourteenth day of the Paschal moon;-the Pas-
chal moon being the first full moon after the ver-

1.nal Equinox. This year the moon was full just
before the Equinox, and the I.4th day of the Pas-

' (MalMoon occurred onSunda" that Easter was
- thrown forward nearly a week. This festival can
never happen much later in the Spring than it
oomes this year.
'AU parts of the Christian world have been no-

' oustomed to &land° this anniversary as ono of
i'great'rtijiiiiing in the resurrection of Christ—the
conktratuation of the great sacrifice of theSaviour
or the salvation of sinful men.

Our friend L. Zimmerman, of
the Varmors' store, has just opened a largo and

soled stook of Dry Goods, Quoonswara, grocer-
ies, .5e., which ho offers to- the puldio at prices
not to ho surpassed in oheapness by , the cheap-
est.

t Allentown is increasing ranidly. Four
hundred and sixty-seven new headings have
been erected in thatborough within the last four
grams. •

Who will Inform us of the number erected in
Lebanon, during the same period? We think the

number exceeds that of Allentown.

'nib Worms in Corn.—OnilaY-
men bait° till iloubtless suffered more or lessfroin
the ravages of this insiduoixs insect upon, their

netvily sPlan 'edit, and vtirititts -pi six s:haviibeen
unavailing]y fried to get rid of itidestrudiliepro-

sonsitiee. geriileman in Michigan, 'who has

been engaged in corn raising for years, suggests
a remedy, whieh he says he has practiced with
the most complete success for several seasons.—
The plan is new, and we give it in hopes that it
may prove' ofbenefit to our corn growers. In
planting oorn, drop with the seed one or more
pieces'of the cob, upon which the grubswill com-
mence operations in preference to the grain.—
The worms only eat the germs of the corn ; and
the cobs furnishes them about the game quality
'of food, in larger supply, and they will take it
in preference—leaving the grain to shoot up and
eseape the greatest danger before the worm is
ready to attack it. The experiment is worthy of
trial.

Extension Of Offides.—The Leb-
taacm Valley Railroad Company are estending
'iheli'ibonis on the passenger wing of their- de-
pot adi Thwisburg, for tho accommodation of the
N'orthorn Central and Cumberland Valley Rail-
roads. As soon as the offices are completed, the
ears of these roads will run into the depot.

The Harrisburg Patriot says that
lloseph P. Miller, has been Appointed Baggage
Master, on the t. post ifhicti is de-
signed to qunlify him for proinotion to That of
toildetatot.

Last week we expended about
$lOO for new typo for the Advertiser, some of
which appears in Its columns to-day, The liber-
al patronagereeeived from the people of Lobe-
anon county makes it a pleasure to us to make
all such: improvements on the paper and In our

officein general, as our means will permit;

On Thursday last, was 'celebra-
ted the opening of the East Pennsylvania Rail-
road, from Reading to Allentown, a dietance of

36 miles, Wehave now a direct and continuous
railroad to New York.. The first ground of this
last link wasbroken on the il.th of Jane, 1857,
and, hetwithstanding the late financial crisis oc-
toren seem, niter the road was completed in the
short apace Of twenty-two months and one 'week.
The work accomplished is a great ono, and it will
be a paying,one. a. Dawson Coleman, Rig., of
this place, was one of the party participating in
the opening Excursion on Thdraday last.

The Town Council of Lebanon
met on Thuraday evening. All the members

regent; D. M. Rarmany, EN., in the Chair.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved. The
following orders were drawn, viz :—to John
Witmoyer, $6 interest due on bond to April 1,
1859; Wm. Shirk, $3O interest do. ; Wm. Shirk,

$12,78 Interest do.; William Focht, $33,75 in-
terest do.; Isaac Hoffer, 7,07 interest do.;
Henry Shott, $8,62 for filling ,np Centre street,
filling Milk end cleaning gutter. Tho Utah
Constable tins itistttleted to keep all Fish and
Truck men out of the Market Rouse, Who have
not paid stall rent in advanect. Orders were
drawn in favor ofthe Policemen ($l5 a piece,)
for the past month's services. A motion to in-
orease'thei'salary of Policeman to $2O per month
was voted down. S. P. Randall appeared for in-
formation relative to his pavoinent in Cumber-
land street. Tho niettek was referred to the
Street RegUlater, *hose decision is to be final on
such matters. Mr. /toter then reported that his
estimate or thbotpanse for. initaiiinig Market
street, Shah the italirbild• bort]) ,200 feet, was
$105,10. On motion, the Street ornmiss loaf,
under the directions of the Street Regulator, was
directed to make the repair's referred to; also re-

pair Walnut street between the Quittapahilla
:and Railroad. Mr. Guilford appeared before
'Councils relative to the removal of the Market
Mouse. He offered $2OO for the material and
'would remove it at hisown expense : he als; en.
,atsred ,the Council that $3OO could be obtained at
public sale. Without taking action upon this
matter, adjourned.

Proceedings of Court—There
having been a tie vote for Supervisor at the late
spring eleotion, in Millcreek township, the rtp .

pointment devolved upon the Court, and Absalom
Smith was appointed.

Com. vs. john Spitler—assault and battery,
on oath of NeneylCoppenhaver. Defendantcon-
mieted ; sentenced to payfine of $2O and costs
of prosecution.

Com. 'mi. Jeremiah 31eGillAssault and bat-
tery. Defendant not 'guilty; county to pay
the coils.

Qom. vs. John Eltaith—Aesatilt and battery,—
.

,

Defendant found guilty of an matt% and son-,
termed to pay a fine of $l, costs ofprosecution,

and to enter into recognizance to be of good be-
havior, tte., for throe months.. • '•

Com. vs. John Oliver—Assault ~a9d haitorYi
an .oath George W. Daly; bin ignored. midpromeatit to pay toots:. •

gent. vs. Je thal—Avesuicaiii

on oath of Wm. Hauer; bill ignored, and prose-
cutor to pay costs.

Com. vs. George W. Daly—Assault and bat-
tery on oath of John Oliver; bill ignored, and
prosecutor to pay coots.

Com. vs. David Mcßinuoy—Assmilt and Bat-
tery on oath of Hannah McSinuoi,iiifo of lo-
fcndant. Guilty. SMitiii,Cod.to pay a fine of$l,
and 1 month iriiiirleentnent.

'Corn. vs. George Rain—Assault and Battery,
On oath of Israel Blihunts; continued to Au-
gust Session. Defendant lield in $506 fOr kg-
pearanca at next Court.

Corn, vs..nenry E. Gootsehman—Lareeni.—::
The defendant is the person who committed the
larceny at the public house of C. 'IV. Kuhnle.—
Sit true bills were found against Dim, to all of
which he plead guilty, - Sentenced to 11 months
Impronmeiteht the 'tuatara Peniferithiry.

Co(}li, 'ye*. John B. Blllman;:Surety of the
peace, on MA of limo 'nein; continued to 'alit-
-44t.

Corn. ws. Lett itoiretatt—Fornlention and Bhs-
tardy, on oath of Ann gbrtAtm. tluilty. Senten -

cod to a fine of $5, costs of prosecution, $2O ly-
ing in expenses ; $34.50 for maintaining the child
to this time; $1.50 per week until the child ia I
year old; end from that time $1 per week 'wail
the child is 7 years old.

Com. vs. Thomas McGinley—Fornication and
Bastardy, on oath of Mary Gordy. .Guilty.—
Sentenced to pay a fine of $5, costs of prosecu-
tion, $2O lying in expanses; $24 for Anaietain-
kg the child to this limo; $1.50 Per 'U'rt--
til the child is 1 year old; and from that time $I
per week until the child is 7 yeirir old.

Joseph L., Cornett, vs. Jacob Light—Mali-
cions prosecution. April 19, 1859, after hearing
the evidence, the plaintiff suffers a non suit.

Shaffer vs.Runler—Verdiat infavor of 'Plain-
tifffor $62.

•

Strohm Wolfersberger—Verdiot rfavar'nf
Plaintiff for $5.34 damages.

Casper Bailor vs. henry Eartiniii—Veidicifin
favor of plaintifffor $241,35.

The Odd Fellow4' `celebrationat
Anne itle, yesterday, was fa:voiedleitka fine 41'4.
The turn out was large. Tile"tineesAlY'Of4ding
to press prevents us train

An attempt to rob the Jewelry
Store of 3. 11y, in the Ea gle rbildinkst was
made ettAy on lliadiyinerning. bele:MkOfthe
shutters `Was wrenched off, and one of the 100
prate grasses in the window, broken. noise
awoke Mr. ilowhart, who 8144 inilk Stoin,Vion
chich the ,seamps "mizzled."

Mr. Weimer isabout ibuilelin• • '4l. a
15horse power Engine for Strickler's torn in this
lirough. The demand for work upon our Ma-
chine Shops is.61 the increase.

John S. Siders has bought from
the Assignees of Elias Kreider; Hurst's Patent
Hay Elevator and Manure Excavator for Leba-
non county, for $

On Monday a child;belonging to
Mr. Finfreek, was run over by a 'horse in the
street. Also a child belonging to Mr. Groff.—
Neither were injured seriously.

In the afternoon, a horse belonging to John
Tangst, came up Market streetat a fearful speed.
Re was attached to a buggy-which he scattered
along the street, as was also the -croWd around
the Market Rouse. the hott43 ealptufed,
and no one injured.,

.Por the ..Lebanen
THE UNITED STATES.

The present United States,Government was es-
tablished in the Spring (4'1.789, -seventy years
agn. We had then thirteen States, afterivards.
called Original States,namely Ete.mpsh ire
Massachusetts, Rhode Island,Conneciieut, New-
tork, New Jersey,Pennsylvania. Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-
line, and 'Georgia. Sinde then tiventy have
been added, viz ; *orniont and Kentucky, in 17-
91; Tennessee, 1796; Ohio, 1802; Louisiana, 18-
12; Indiana, 1818 ; Mississippi, 1817 ;

1818; Alabama,lBl9; Maine, 1820 ; Missouri, 18-
21; Arkansas and Michigan, 1890 ; Florida Mid
Texas, 1345 ; lowa, 1846 ; Wisconsin, 1848; dali-.
fornin, 1850, Minnesota, 1.853; and Oregon, in
1859. Since the orgenliation Of theFedsral Gov-
ernment we have 'wad fifteen Presidents, fourteen
Vise Presidents, twenty-one Secretaries of
State, twenty-two Secretaries of the Treasury,
twenty seven Seel's- of War, twenty-four Seers
of the Navy, four See'ys of the Interior, seven-
teen Postmaster Generals, twenty-four Attorney
Generals, and thirty-five Supreme Court Judges,
in all two hundred and three officers. These of-
ficers were furnished by twenty-one States; twelve
States have as yet had no officers, or men in the
Federal Govurnment, namely, llhotle Island, In-
diana, Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Florida, Tex-
as, lowa, Wisconsin, California, Minnesota and
Oregon. Of the 'twenty -one States that furnish-
ed two hundred and three officers Virginia furnish-
ed thirty-two,New York twenty-five,Pennsylyania
twenty-five, Massachusetts tryonty three, Mary-

, land fifteen; Kentucky fonneen, Tennessee, nine,
South Carolina, .Georgia and Ohio-, ea& eight,
Connecticut=-and Nord). Carolina each six, New
Ilampshire Sour, New jersey, Delaware, Louisi-
ana, Mississippi and Albama each three, Maine
and Michigan each, two, and Vermont one, as ful-
follows

vrßanua.
1789. President, George Washington.
do. Secretary of State, Thomas Jefferson.
do. Attorney General, Edmund Randolph.
do. SuP. Court'Judge, John Blair.

1794. Secretary of State, Edmund Randolph
1795. Attorney General, ,charloa Lee.
1797. Viso President, Thainas Jefferson.
1708. Sup. Court Judge, .Bushrod Washington.
1800. Secretary of StateJohn Marshall.
1801. President,, Monies Jefferson,
do. Secretary of State, James Madison.
do. Supreme Court -Judge, John Marshall.

1809. President, Sautes Madison.
1811. Secretary of-Stittit; Jain_..,esMonroe.
1914. Secretary of We Sundt'
1817. President, James Monroe. -
do. Secretary of.War, George Graham.
do. Attorney General, William Wirt.

1825. Secretary of War, jain,e.s Barbtiut.
1836. Supreme Court 3iidge, Philip g.
1841. Vice Bresident, John Tyler.
do. President, John Tyler,

(by and after the deltth of William H.Harrison.)
1841. Secretary df the Navy, Abel P. lipshtir.

Sept-eine Corift Judge, Peter V. Daniel,
(present incumbent.)

1843. Secretary of State, Abelr-UPshur•
1844. Secretary of Nary, John W. Gilmore.

(This officer was appointed the,lsth nf-Febru•
ary, and was killed the 29th bY the-bursting of a
large cannon on board the United'Stritis Steamer
Princeton.)
1844. Secretary of Navy, John Y. Mason. (14th

March.
1845. Attorney General, March.)John. Y. Mason, (sth

1846. Secretary of the Navy, John Y. Mason,
(9th September.)

1840. Secretary of the Navy, William P.Preston.
1850. Secretary of the Inter, Alex- 11. 11. Stuart.
1857. Secretary of War, John B. Floyd, (present

incumbent.)
NEW YORK.

1489. Secretary of Treastify,.Alex. Rardilton.
do. Supreme Oeurt Judge, John jeY.--(first Chief

Justice.)
1301. Vice President, Aaron Bor.1805. do. do. Greorge
1808. Sup. Court Judge, Breckhdlt1813. Secretary of War, joint Armstrong;
1817. Vice President, Daniel Il Ttinutpkins.
1818. Secretary ofNaSmith'Thompson.l1823. Supreme Court Judeudg, Smith TUC:Alison.1828. Secretary of War, PeterB. Porter. •
1829. Secretary of State, Martin Van Baron.
1833. Vice President, Martin Van Buren.,do. Attorney General, Benjaniiri P: Butler.
1837. President, Martin Van Buran, •
do. Secretary of War, Benjamin P. Butler.

1838. Secretary of Navy, James K. Paulding.
1841. Secretary of War, John C. Spencer.
do. Post Master General, Francis Granger.

1843. Secretary of Treasury, JohnD. Bpeneer.1845. Secretary of War, William 'L. Marcy.'
do. Supreme. Court Judge, Samuel

(preseutinoumbenr.)1849.. totarevideht, PiinsANS‘ ' '

1850. President, Millard Fillmore,
:(after the death of Zachary Taylor.)

1850. Post Master General. Nathan Rail.
1353. Secretary of Stnte,liam L. Marcy.

PENNSYLVANIA.
1739..Supreme Court Judge, James Wilson.
1791. Post Master General, Timothy Pickering.1794. Attorney General, William Bradford.
1795. Secretary of War, Timothy -Pickering

2nd. January.do. Secretary of State, Timothy Pickering
(10th December.)

1801. Secretary of Treasury, Albert Gallatin
1807. Attorney. General, Censor Rodney. •
1813. Secretary of Navy, William Jones. 4
1814. Secretary of Treasury, Alexande?
do. Attorney General, Richard Rush.

1825. Secietary of Treasury, Richard, 11011829. do. do., Samped D. .
1838. taireme Georg :Tudge, Menu Baldwin.
1833..Socirotet:ypf Treasury, William J. Deane.
1840. 'ARcirmsy Genertil, ;Henry D. Gilpin, .
1841. .seiretivryof TreitinrY, Walter Foisrad.1843. Secretary of ar,7einns).l. otter.1813. Secietary of *Tar, William ; ilkiis1.344..Yice President, George M.Dallas.
do. - SeciPtary of State James Buchanan.

1848. .Sopreme Court Judge,Robert Grier, (pros.
ent incumbent.)1.840. Secretary of Treasury, William Meredith.

1853. Postmaster General, James Campbell.
1857. President, James Buchanan, (present In.

• cuts/bent.)
fit). Attorney' General, Jeremiah S. Black

, (present incumbent.)
MASSACHUSETTS.

1789. Vigo President, john Adams.
do. SOcretary of War, Henry Knox.
do. Postmaster General, Samuel Osgood.
do. Supremo Court Judge, 14illinm (; aching.

1797. President, John Adams.
1708; SeiretarY of Navy;4dorge„Cabet.
1800, Secretary of War, Sawn Dester,l3th May.

do. Secretary ofTreasury, Samuel Dexter,l3th.
December.

1801. Secretary of War, Henry Dearborn.
do. Attorney General, Levi Lincoln.

1805 Secretary of NavyJacob Crowiushiald.809. Secretary of War, William Eustis.
11. Supreme Court Judge, Joseph Story.1813. 'Vice President, Elbridge Gerry.

SUretary of Navy, Ben. W. Crowinshlold
1817. itf State, John Q. Adams.025. Q. Adams.
18.41. -Secretary of State, Daniel Webster.
1843. Secretaly of Navy, David Hershaw.
1845. do., do ,George,Eancroft.
1851. Secretary of State, Datifel:Webster.. -

. do. SupremoDourt Judge, Bedjainin R. Curtin.2353. Attorney General, Caleb Cushing.
MARYLAND

1.789. Supreme Court judge,Robertnarrison.
741. do. do. do. l'homas Johnston.

1796. Secretary of War, Sohn McHenry.
do. Supreme Court judge, Satnriel,Chaso.,

1798. Secretary of Navy, Benramiii gtoddlirt.
1801. Secretary,of Navy,,,,Roliert..SMAttt.-
1805. Attorney General, RobeCt
11809. Sedietary,:of "State, Robert Strilih.,
11811. AiferneyGeniral, William PicknoS,..
do. Supremo Court'judge,. Gagiiel,

1831. AttorrieY Oeneral,•llOger•VroOks teneY.
1833. 'Seetetary Ticisui•Y, RogerBrooks Taney.
1836. Sup. Court Judge,Roger'Brooks Taney.

(Present Chief Justice.)
1843. Attorney General, John Nelson.
1840. do. do. RererdY Johnson.

KENTUCKY.
1805. Attorney General, John Breckenridge.
1807. Supreme Court Judge, Thoinas Todd. '

1825. Secretary of State, Henry Clay.
1826. Supreme Court Judge, Robert. Trimble.
1829. Post Master General, "WM. T. Barry.
1835. do. do. do Amos Kendall.
1837. Vice President, Richard 51.•Johnson.
1841. Post Muster General, Charles A. Wickliffe.
do. Attorney General, John J. Crittenden.

1844. Secretary of Treasury, George M. Bibb;
1850. Attorney General, John J. Crittenden.

11853. Secretary of Treasury, James Guthrie.
1837. Vice President, John C. Breckenridge.

(present -incumbent. )
1859. Past Master General,. Joseph Holt.

(appointed March 10th, present incumbent.)
TENNESSEE.. ,

1314. Secretary of Treasury, Goo. W. CaMpbell.
1829. President,Andrew Jackson.

do. Secretary of War, John 11. Eaton.
1837. Supreme Court Judge, John Catron,

(present incumbent.)
1833. Attorney General;+Eelix Grundy.
1841. Secretary of War, john Bell. ' •
1845. President, James K. Polk: -

do. Post Master General, Cave Johnson.
1357. do. do. do. Aaron V. Brown,

(died March Bth, 1859.)
SOUTH CAROLINA.

1781. Supreme Court Judge, John Rutledge.
1804. do: do. d6. William Johnston.
1809. Secretary of Navy, Paul Hamilton.'
1817. Secretary of War, John C. Calbeen.
1825. Vice President, John C. 'Calh'eert.
1837. Secretary of War, JOel IZ. Poinsott.
ISA. Attorney_ deneial, Hugh S. Legere.
1844. Secretary of State, John C. Calhoun. I_ .

GEORGIA..
1 95: Peary:'taster General, Joseph ICabershaw.
1815. Secretary of War, William H. Crawford.
1317. Secretary of Treasury, Wrn. IL Crawford.
1820. Attorney General, John MacP Berrien.
1834. Secretary of State,John Forsyth. e'
1835. Supreme Court Judge, James M. Wayne.

(presept Megfabent.)
1849. Secretary of War, George W.:Crawford.
1857. Secretary of Treasury; Howelecohh,

(prese/t incumbent.)
OHIO. .

1814. Post Master General, Return "Jon. Meigs.
1823. do. do. do. John, 31cLean.
1829. Supreme Court Jud,m John McLean.

(present,incuuthent.)
1831. Secretary ofWar, 14%14' Cass;

(then residing in. Ohio, nowl"rom:Stichigan.)
1841itiftreS 'Wiltiana H.Hjtrssun- t`

do -Booroiii4:of Teootiry;'Tbouas
1849..Searetery:of,Interfor ticimas BwAg.
1850,-Secretary 'of Thato

CONNECTICUT: . •

/795. Secretary of the Treasury, Oliver Wolcott
1796. Servile Court Judge; Oliver Ellsworth.
1301. Secretary of War, Roger Criswell.

do. Post Master General, Gideon Granger.
1840. " " " John M. Niles.
1887. Secretary of the Navy, Isaac Tolley.

NORTH CAROLINA.
1790. Supreme Court. Judge, James Iredell..
1799.. . " " " Alfred Moore.
1829. Secretary of the Navy, John Branch.
1841. "' " " George'E. -Badger.'
-1850. " " " Willian A. Graham
1853. " " " . James C. DeLhbin.

NEW 11AMPIISHIRE.
1831. Secretary of the Navy, Levi Woodberry
1834. 'Secretary of Treasury, Lot:i. Woodherry
1345. Supreme Court Judge, Leri Woodherry.
1853. President, Frankiiu

NEW JERSEY. ,
1793. Supremo Omit judge, Wi Patterson.
1823. Secretary of the Nary, Samuel L. Southard,
1334. ,1 " Mallon.Dickkrson.

DELAWARE. .

1881. Secretary ofthe Treasury, Lewis McLane:
1833-9ocrotory of state, Lanis- MaLp.no,
1849. " 'r John M. Clayton.

LOUISIANA..
1831. Secretary of State, Eilivard Livingston.
1849. Prosidon t, Zachary Taylor. •
1850. Sccrotary of War, Charles4l. Conrad.

MISSISSIPPI:
1845. Seeretity of Treasury; Robert J. Walker.
1853. Secretary of War, Jefferson Davis.
1857. Secretary of Interior, Jacob Thompson,

(present incumbent.)
ALA BAMA.

1337. Supremo Court Judge, John; McKinley.
1352. " " " John A. Campbell.
1853. Vice President, William K. King, (died

shortly after ho had taken the Oath of office.)
MAINE.

1846. Attorney General, Nathan Clifford. .
1853. Supremo Court Judge, Nathan Clifford,

(present incumbent.) •
MICHIGAN.

1853. Socrotary of, Interior, Robert McClollanal
1857. Socrotary of State, Lowis Cogs, (proseutiu-

cumbont.)
VERSIOYT'.•

1849. Post Muster dinicral, Jacob duilattici;

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
THE EXECUTIVE.

Jlnpos Enehanan, Pennsylvania, Prosident,,.
John. C. Breekinridgs, Kentucky,' V. President.

TILE CABINET. ,
Lewis Caen, Michigan. Secretary or State.
Dowell Cobb, Georgia, Secretary ofthe Treasury.
Jacob ThOmpson, Miss. Secretary of the Interior
Isitto Toacy, Connecticut, Secretary of the Navy
John B. Floyd, Virginia, Secretary of War.
Jeremiah S. Black, Pennsylvania, Atry General
Joieph Bolt, Kentucky, Post Master Gonoral.Telly JUDICIARY.
Supreme Court of the United States, showing the

time of appointment, and by what President
appo inted, of the present board of said Court.

Roger Brooks Taney, Chief Justico
1829. Sohn Mc. Lane, Ohio.
1835. James M. Wayne, Georgia.
1836. Roger Brooks Taney, Maryland. ft

1837. John Cotron, Tennessee. Vau Baron.
1841. Peter V. Daniel, Virginia. o';

1845. Samuel Nelson, New York: :Tyler.
1840'. Robert Grier, Peoneylvattia. P olk.
1852. dentiali.."(himpbell, AlatieuM.
fat dißror4,,nale• Suelenao.

Jncksoa

,A Succinct History of the German
Language.

NO. IL
IL Tne Feminism PBRTOD, of 359 years, from

Charlemagne, A. D. 768 to the Swabian Emperors,
A. D. 1137

The first prince, who. after the introduction of
the christian religion into Germany, promoted
the native literature of his country, was Charle-
magne—he died A. D. 814, aged 74. Re was
alike illustrious in the cabinet and in the field;
a patron of learned men, a restßer .of rei tirniieg
and ,ofwiseidgigaAalif)lBivanisiaonfy the virtue
of hunianiiY,Se'render him the ;Scat accomplish-
-adof men. Every amnion that 'could possibly
me made, was eieried Wylifa, to givean "repine°
to Berman fiteriare. caused the Homoliee
of St. GregM:y, d other Writings of theChurch

'he 'translated into German: estals-
4tiiiiecrt4herde,'alid farmed Scientific Antoci:alone
at bi t ca ws. one of these 'moieties nalnhered
some of the Most distinguished men of that day
—among whom were Nanno,Motile, Paul Marne.
fried, the distinguiehed'Philologist, Eginhart
175, died 848) Secretary to the Emperor, and the
author of The Life of Charlemagne; Annals of
the Acts of Ring Pepin, Sharles the Great,'and
Lewis, from 741 to 829, and other Ecclesiastical
and Material Works. Charlemagne himself was
at the head of the Society, and collected Mani
scripts of rare and valuable -worke :the Eatiihilti
Legends and Ilerole-So.,,ege of the early Germane.
Of his Cofieetio.ne,nly.eutofragment is preserved,
the Hildebrandolied, orSenior Hildebrand. He
was also engaged in writing German gfammar
the first overattetripted.sY,Eginhareff Vita Caret;,
p. 47.

To this period propeily .belong the Malbent
Gioeeeo to the Salle Law 'Laid eon Hot-
tibrachtand /fade brand. j

Charlemagne's son Louis, the Egon a, surnamed
Deberinarre, who flourished, 814-840:;'inad his
nephew, Louis .the 'German, were_great patrons
of those who cultivated German literature. .By
theaxemple of the latter,fmen of genius, and- lit-
eray taste, were encouraged, and who became not-
id for their philological research and learning.—
Among the leading ones, ;Rhalp. Mattrus, who re-
forined the School system; compiled the first Lat-
in and German Dictionary of the Bible, stood
prominent. °allied, a learned monk of thecon-
vent of. Weisenbrirg, in Lower Alsace, a AO of
Phabanes, also centiliiitt'ed largely to the ad-
Yaneethent of CleiikUn literature Iliefrieti.
'Vettadon of the feiir Goinele ; esneeially
:queen NMl's* ill!' DER': ,933fAIIIT1RINN, and a

t;ritirapitant song, in :commemoration of King
Louis' victory over the. Normans, in 883; and
the translation of the Haireony, by some attribu-
tad to Tatian, are monumMints of old High-Ger-
man. He exerted himself to the utmost to make
German a written language, although it was very
difficult to express by 'attire, its' vans hard and
strange sounds. Heinsiul, speaking of Oxfrieti,
says "To him belong.; the merit of having been
the first to render arable! a barren field, and to
mark out au even path among stones and clods."
Whether Gilded improved the German Grammar,
written by Charlemagne, !or wrote n 'Gramtitir
himself of the Germanlanguage, is still undeci-
ded. John Sel3ilter faVdrs the latter
Hyse, 17.

In the days of the. Saxon Emperors flourished
Notker, a monk, who died at St. Gall, 1022, that
greatly improved the. Gerraan language by pre-
fixed, &liaises, compounding words, Making the
language more euphonic and expressive. By
comparing the Lord's prayer, in the Anglo Sax-
on translated by Egbert between 706 and 715,
with Notker's German translation of 1022 and
Otfried's 870, the difference between the German
and A.ngio Saxon, as wen les the improvement of
the German language, in a period ofonehundred
and fifty 3-ears, is apparent., The Saxon version
made between A. H. 706-15.

Pander tire thn the cart on fieefenuni, si thin
namagehalgod. To-became thin ries. Geireor-
the thin willa on corthan, swa swa on iteofenuin.
Brno daegbwamliean blatByte us to-daeg. 'And
forgyf us ere gyltas, own Ma we forgifath

gyltendum. And ne gelaede thu us cost-
mange, ac alys ns of yile : Sotblice

As translated by Otfried, 870 :

Fater unser thu in bbnilon; nuihi si namo thi-
rcer, biqueme uns thlner Acta. Si unnillo thin
bier nidere, so ser ist ufbn hunile; this dualieh-
urn zubti gib hintuns a scald bikes ens alien, so
uuir ouh duan unollen,

As translated by Notker'; 1022 :

Voter unser, du in hitnele list; din Namo un-
erdo gehuhgot ; din Hobo chorne, din tmille ges-,
oho in erdo, also in himilo. Unser tagelichs brot
kip uns hiuto, undo unser° Scald belar nos also
cub nuir batmen unseren'scaldigon,

To this period belongs the learned Dittnar, a
monk, biAlop of Mersburg, knOwn as the au-
thor of a ehronicle of the emPeror Henry
OthoTl, and-111, and Henry, Gerbort, .and
Viraldrarn, the poet ofStrasburg ; Veringen, the
translator of Aristotle; Willeram, abbot of
Bbershurg, Bavaria (died-1035) who wrote many
sermons, and books of comments en the songs
of Solomon ; and is fainously known as the an-
rhor of the Hynix of lfanno, an unsurpassed pro-
duction anterior to the ageof the Minae-Singere.
Females, according to Uyse; no less than males,
began to cultivate a taste for. German Ititertitaro.
norswitha, a bon of Brunswick, who flourished
about A. li, OK gained some celebrity as a Pro:.
found German scholar. Slid hoWeimr, Wrote her
history of Otto I, and seveittl poems in Latin.—
The pointts ivera itnitatioia dfTeience, a drat:eat-
le writer among the Ronituls, born Carthage,
the year ofRome 561

Towards the close of the Frahkin Period, the
German language had greatly.improved, as may
be seen from an examination of authors of that
day, atilt extant. These. :illustrate the gradual
develetionient, and progressive formation of the
More modern German from the Gothic and other
dialects, which were softened 4oivn by degrees,
until the language had 'them:he ' mere euphonic
and flexible. The old High GerMait, was much
improved which was spoken and written from the
seventh to the eleventh century. Two dialects,
the Saxon and the Suabian, contendeda long time
for the supreme rule. in .Germany. As &labial,
or Saxon Emperors ruled the land, so the one or
the other was spoken or sung, and written—De
Vere, FOS. , R. D. I.

OUT OP DANGER.--7MiSS Sarah Noble, the young
lady who was injured at the Philadelphia .Cireus
by a tiger, has sufficiently, recovered td leaVe the
Hospital. The injury done by the beast Octitirted
two months since. She has had-otio arts[ Mope-
fated, and her face beit:s theWillits Of the tiget',l
cta*s.

Irtazr CARS the Ilaitaibitt.--Sevcral of the prin-
cipal railroads in the East are shout trying an ex-
periment, which may lead to a very general
change in the construction of railroadears..: The
cost of hauling the cars themselves is a veri large
proportion of the expense of railroad operation,
and any Mode of diminishing the weight without
impairing the strength, would be of great ad-
vantage. One tit Nothe, a Frenchman, patent-
ed seine years sirico a system of combining thin
strips of iron to ranks n VarY stiff and strong and
vary light ear body, and a full sizesixty passen-
ger car is now nearly completed for trial,and will
probably be put in Use in a very few weeks. It
is elegantly finished with paper macho, ote ; but
tho point of most interest lies in the fact, now
protti well established by the application ofpray-
er tests, that while the weight of the body (the
only novel portion) 'is about 0000 pounds, the
strength and 'rigidity of the structure is con';,-
siderably greater than, that.of any of the woodell,
ears in common use. -'`The weight of the convs-,,..
ponding portion of ordinary oars tangos, ft:414 1000 to ishatio"potioda.,1. #ore•

TAKE. NOTICE.
The old stone worm is come to life again.

. -roux rerttß. MOYER would rospectfidly inform tho
ey public that he continues thebusiness of LI M ESTON
SAWING AND DRESSING by horso power, in Chestnut
Street, East Lebanon. Ile iinishoi il,o following articles
out of the beat arid soundest ilimitotip that can be pro-
cured in this neighboiltood,.vizt—lkma SILLS and PLAT-
roam, &mos, Wzovow. 51p124 and 1111.41)9, CELLAR Demo
CHEEKS, CUAII-SiONICS, 000 Scraper blocks, as Welles
any other witch)that can LO manufactured of inuesteue.
Ills Curb-stones arefront fpurto (Ivo inches thick; and
his prices In accordtunie withthe tinalivy: -

fie was the tirst pension that inteoiluccil• the limo-keno
Into this place, and is now proParial to finish. en limo
shoat 'eck op to give It noappearancewry little inferior to
that of ,tho Nandwitnatt Marble, in prep( of which lower-
tlqa9teltiltoolk the' public to tpo finirilAed work 'at We es-

AiLrospectfully inVites all those who ,in-
Mend kireCtlng now buildhige, Ofcallit hisestablishment
and convince themselves of the excellent finish •of hie
*OA 1. 1110 of the cheepnees of hitprkol

'Loboriba, April ZS, '

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.--=A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
'EtttAusrteiv or Tifir.--:Chunt ,qonfallioner,in his account of bis long imprisenMent.writes:
...Fifteen. years I have existed in, ':a dungeon

ten feet square ! During six years I htad a com-
panion ; during nine I was alone ! I never could
rightly distinguish the face of him who shared
my captivity iu the eternal twilight of our.411.
The first yearwo talked ineessantly together; we
related our.j!tst lives, onfjpys, forever gollfr ivoverand over agatti. The next,yertr wei ,communica-
ted to eachrethur our thoughpinndtin all
subjects. , pie third year we_ lad ideas'iecom-
municate'; itio were beginning it, losetheporter ofreflectinii.. The fourth, at the interval of a monthgr sq,.We would open our lips to ask each other
if it wore pokldble that the world went on' as gay
and bistling.as when we fanned a portion of
mankind. Tht fifth we were silent. The etx,thhe was talletciNsray-1 never knew whereto ex-
ecution , But wee glad when tie wee
gone i wren soil do loo's Bettor.Aso hie pale. Ira-

face.*
. .

•U:s
llngtialrpresh ingn.xi Sabtnitti taoricinkand eve-

Eißg, and Berman in the afternoon in tiat's
Lutheran Church.

English preparatory service on next Sabbath in
the Moravian Chinch. At 2 o'clock the 'lord's
Supper.

Religious services In Salem's Lutheran Church
• next Sundiy, la the Morning at 9/ o'clock in
• the German, and evening in the English Lan.

c gunge. ,

English preaching next morningAna.eve-
iris,l4 theReformed Church, by the Itiiv..T.l3.Ermohtrout, ofRea,ding:Preaching in the Methodist EpisehAl 'Church

next Btuldny,mArnills and eypniog, - •
Cominnnidn •Servions in the afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Episcopal service next .63,hbath arte noon, at 3
o'clock, in theTown Hall, Market Street.

~.i~~.
On the 11th Inst., in Jonestown, Zaehlas Swartz,

,aged ahout 20 years.

The Lebni
Careully Cbrrected U'

oh Market.
LEBANON, W

Lab. Mille Ex. Pam $7 60
Smith Extra 700
Leh. Yal,Euper. Fine 069
'Para°Whitt) Wbeat, 145
PrimeRed Wheat, 'I 40
PrimeRye, :76
Oern, 75
Oats, .45
Clover-seed, 340
Timothy-seed,g..so
Flax-sgetly.DAN 421444 bg., 100
pnislAripleS,Vialea, 150.ratsch 250
Peaeb,"llutzele,._.•l2s
ebonies, .1. 50,,
Onions, 50

Icily. 47 Arpin rE Sltour.
.X.XOP4X, APitIL 27,1859.
IPotatoes,,* bu # 67
EgVii dol. 12
Butter, It ID: 20
114n-4
Tallow, 9
flum, , 12
Shoulders, 10
Sides, 10
Soap,; 8L04T;p14„.. 25
12kIlice/496 14 ' • 5
Mixed Rags, 2
Flax, 'ft Ib , 144
Bristles, lb., 45
Veal/era,V lb., 6234Wool, V lb.; 40
Soup Berths, cit., .6
Vinegar, V gal., 1234
Xpplellutter,lsi crock, 55

The-Philadelphia Market.
PUILADELMIA. Aprii 25,1659

FLOUR:—Mere is rather a bettor feeling in
life:Flour market and more disposition to operate,
the 'receipts, elsecontinue light, and salesinelude
400 bbls standar'd superfine at s6@6 In, 1200
bbls Western extra at $8 25, and 200 bbls extra
familY at Abut $6 50 bbl. The retailers and
bakers arc_ uying in lots as wanted at s6@6 25
for superfine, $6 25@6 75 for extras, and s7@7-
5011 bbl for fancy brands, as in quality. Rye
Flour is lower, and bbls sold at $4 12+.—
Cprtt Meal is Andy butquiet at $3 87+ for Penn-
sYlvania, ands4. 12+ bbl for 13randywiue. The
inspections of`Flour and Meal at this port for the
Week *erei2,73a bbls.

Wheat.tliere is very little doing
for the want ofstock, and a few small lots only
have been picked up at $1 53@1 58 for Reds,
and Si 60@1 75 for White, s in quality, Rye
is Vetter, and 2000,bushels Pennsylvania Sold at
87c. Corn is very scarce to-day, and about:l2oo
bushels Southern Yellow brought He, in store,
which is an advance. Pats continue dull, and o
smalllot of hoary Pennsylvania only sold at530.

. •

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.—
The offerings ofBeef Cattle at the -difierent yards
continue light,.the receipts and sales this week
reaching abotit 1000 head. Tim market was quite
brisk, mostly all offered were sold at rather bet-
ter prices, 'Which ranged at front $Bl to 121 for
Conn:non to extra quaditjr, 'chiefly at $lO to sit the
theloo lbs.

Of ,Cows and Calves the receipts were 150 at
Martin's ; the demand was brisk, and all offerg,d
-8.041 at $3O to $4O feraood au'd prime, and $24 to
$3O for second quality.

About 1200 Hogs Were yarded at'Phillips' ads
week, and all sold from $3 to $9 the net 100 lbs.

OfSheep the arrirdis were about 4000, selling
at-from 6 to 7-•'f lb. gross.,

461 Vituttimuitts.
FM" Rent

.m Fiwir. HOUSE belonging. to Soto,noxT 11lotnn,on Alaska St., Lebanon, Is otiorixt
for rent. Apply-to F. EHBICIL

April 21, 1E59,
. ...

. .. Asijgisees' Notice.
Ni

. .srFIBRE AS, the undersigned hate btien,hy.a volun-
tary deed of assiguinenti appointed ABsigneoa of

Elias Kcieder, and wite,: of -South Lebanon township,
Lebanon county, in truidlor the benefitof creditors, all
pardons indebted to said Assignor, are requested toronlie
payment, and dies°Wising clainis or domdnds will giVli.._
sent them, to Ezra Bucher,. of S. Lebanon towitsbjp;:ote
or beftir? the Ist44,', ,

July .next. .-. ' •,,.

l,CI : '- , EZRA LUCIUS., Y.a~...,...... ~. MOSES STROMd, .

.
-

-- assignees.
April 27, ligioil. , 4,,,-t.- .. ..

lii Sale.
LL be sold 'at'phblidsale, at the residence of NU

rr as Kreider, in ,South Lebaneu township, on ,Yot-
txrday, MaY 7, 1859, the followingPerstinalProperty viz:

•asse. COWS; 1 KEIFER, 3 MOM, Ate:',.C, new Cornshelier, new Cornplough. v4l 4
vism *„.„ Roe Machine, Cradles,Scantling.

Rails, rusts, douhle-hexrelled' ann, 2 Stoves, (one for
coal and. one, for.wood) Lard, Barrel with vinegar, Flex
Break Teihs, CoW Chains,.2setts Smith Tools, all kinds
Of Iron, Steel, Wolin Shoes, Nails, Wagon Boxes, Aug-
ers, Chisels, Planes, Cireitlar Sal', Coal, sullies, Ropes,
and Many other 'articles too numerous to, mention.

Also, at the same time and place will be old a Imre-
ber Ilurst's Patent Hay Elevators& 21mnire Excava-
tors ; also the right to soil the same in ToWnshlpi or for
the whole county. No iofriugeniehtof said patentright
will be allowed, as Elias Kreider is the soleowner there-
to in thiscounty.EZßA. 111.1C1iER,•

MOSES STROII3I,
April. 27, 1819. Assignees of kluts Kee:roma.

Cheap Groceries.
WE ivottld call the attention' of thopablic tOthe Cheap

Groceriesof OVE4 MILLER, opposite Mrs. Rise's 110 •
tat, where they are sellingkloode with a rush. New Or-
leans Bitgare al7, 734 and 'Bete., fine- White at Et cents.
Molasses at.lo cents, wiLtiartouid a -good Syriiii,at 'l3 ;

best Steam re .p.ned.at;l6eta. a quart. _They bare - and.
are daily receiving fresh Supplies, which they are diA.l3l'-
111'60d to sell at prices that can't be beat: Call anti see
theni before buyino'. Don't forget, the place, oVEs
isniumt, apposixohirs. Rise's

Lebanon, 401,27,1859.
Al SINS, Extra Layers andfine Bunch. Also Balt-
Ing

're
Raisins. very low, by Oves a MittAa.

.opposite Mrs. Rise's Motel.

TIOACD.O2. antooli tße,y oourar nfnitr L esersrs ;oD uatesca,nliZte;
cheaper at Ones k than any other place in town.
Comoand see... Don't forget, the place in the basement;
opposite Airs. Riess hotel.'
A PPLE BII17Elt; A prima Articiti in Crocks, by

OYES & MULES

NOTICE.
,

To the Mehlhers' tbo NORTII BEN MUTUAL, IN:
SUBANCE'DQMPANY, of &Minster County,

riiiixr ltlootlon po held on .Jliendayt mak 14,
D„ 1659. Between the hehrs of 10 and 6 o'clock

of said.day, being the third Monday in May 1650,at the
public houie of John (1. Docker, in NEW-EPITRATA,
Lancaster County, for the pttrpose of electing Timm
Directors, anti ONE Auditor, to servofor three, years, as
by the act"of incorporation of said Company isprovided.

By order of the Board of Directors
April 27,'1559. , SAMUEL NISSLY,

Directors,

CheapGroceriesandgueens-
ware. •

SUGAR fbr 7, 8. 9, 10, .9c. cents; Coffee,Tea, chocolate
&e.; Molasses frum 10 cents, uparards, a vanuty of

qualities, and everything else you srutt, yea .can 'tiny
cheap at :RARER .9. BROS. . 4

NET ADVERTISEMENTS

J'u,o, Betsy, whore aro you going that you am
dressed lip so

tis..—T *in going to J. If.PRIM In Adam Rise's Plat-ing to haus my Likeness taken,. .1., .
Ques,—Why do psitra to, Kelin end not to ono of the

other roonts.to have:ft, taken l. .
4ileturee 'ere r, clearerand more truthful than others and nearly everybody

gone to him..
Qurs —Can you fell me why his pictures are superior

to others?
Ans.—Ye9l ha had 0 Yeatti'prtuttlea. 'Mild has superin.r

Cameras, end all Lis other fixtures are of the most im-
proved kind. s .Ques.—What,kind ofPictures does ho take rtakes Anshrat.Yries, and Idelatnotypes, of allsties and mustier finish and' Photographs, from the
emellest up to 'UfaSine, Plain and . Colored in Oil. Hetakes Mtsines Photographs from DaSwarrealllpaa of 40.•*eased persons and heathen* colored life like, ey one.of
the beet Artisti.n .lilis aharipie ars reasonable sod Ms
moms are open eretyday (except sunder)from p, okiocit,
A st. to 0,P.lf , Donitforget, Lital.% moo=1. the
piaci Fos fan elthe Beat Pictures.

•

`Who was notScen the NewSigh Put upp
)3y STELLW.AGEN A BIM., et nate1 VASCO and JanaLitT Errestieummo24•

fi • Market 'Street, one doorbelow 7th Phil-
• .st adelphia. But the Sign le nothing to

- what Isexhibited inside. American
• -. , Watches. In gold.and Silver Oozes, Bail-road Thitekeepers of English aini,*e•
makes; Fashionable Jewelry sad Silver some, aud also
fine Table Cutlery, end thebast thing ofall ie that .the
prices of all the rittractiutis Is within the range of the
egtallest pockets. • .BTZLLITAG6N k

• April 27,1866 632 Market street,

Ayers
A compound-m*4,4in :which we have
Ipred toproduce the meet :effectual alteritti'vWthat can be made. Itis aconcentratate*Kt'Of Para Sarsaparilla,-so 'combined with otla4-substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will 'accomplish their cure must prove
of iifimease service to this large class of our
'afflicted fellow-citizens. liow.etrrpletely, this'eotapotuldWill do it has beenitroventiy diperr
i!ttentpa.njanp of the worst cases' o be found,iff:thii'foll6Wing complaints:—

Scacosti • son Scalar:mous Colosimo,
EttitrifttersAND Enorrarz DISEASES, ULCERS,
1}Flii;EB11, wcHBB, TErkfORIA. SAT 43-17*fi,
.'SOLD kisis.:S*if#4ll43.Air-inicrooss, Datmst,*lust. on Tic Doczottict, DziatirV, Vili-
ISSPSTi AND INDIGESTION, EILTED:PRLAB, ROSH
oa S. Assoosnos Pine, and indeed thewhole
class of complaints arising from helm= os
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and nlceronit
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if net 'assisted to
this through the natural cludmela df tie body
by. an alterative medicine. Mit*.out the
vitiated blood whenever you find itsimpurities
bursting through theskin itipiniplei,eruptions,or, 'sores ; cleanse it When. you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in, the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, "and your feelings will tell
you when. Evenwhere no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, -'and li,ve
longer, for cleansing the blood. Kel e.theblood healthy, and all is well ;Mt :tvf this
pabulum of life disordered, there can no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown. , . .

Sarsaparilla has, and deser;ies much, Out
reputation, ofacconiplishing these ends, But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has net all the virtue that is 'Claimed
tor it, but more because many Preparations,
pretending tec.he concentrated,extracts of :it,
contain but little,of the virtue of Stuttparillt,
br any thing else.

During late years the public.have been ads-
led byline bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparillafor one chillar.,,Most
sof these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, SarsaPit=

but often no curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of,the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly 'despised, and has become
4nonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound.Sersaparilla, and intend
to 'supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
mime from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. Anil we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are, irresistible
bythe ordinaryrun of the diseases it is intend-
ed tb cure. In order.to secure their 'complete
eradication from the system; theremedy:should
be judiciouslY takentit :Cording to directions on
the bottle. .

_

PREPARED BY
DR. J: C. AYES CO

LOWELL, MASS.
/Price, $1 per Bottle t Mx Bottles for $3.

•

Ayer"s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every varietyof Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidenceibt itsvirtueswherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has ong been in constant 111111
throughout thid.sectioi3 ;wit need not do more di*assure the peoPle its quality is kept up to thb
it ever has been, and that it,, May be relied On to
do for their relief all it bait era tireb foinid to dd.

_ • ~

Cathartic Pillsj
*bit alit crlitZ OP

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, itisirgatio'ti;
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas. Headachit
Piles, Rheumatimi ..Eruptiont and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, 411iropsy, Tatter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, at a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly. and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Pries 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great numbersofClergypers, Phyarcialsa, tsstisitmen, and eminent.personages, have lent theix
n drabs to certify* theimpatalieled niefisinhasof the
temediei,,but'dur space here will, no,t, phtthit Osh
insertion of their}. The Agehts belbla wattled fiit.
highgratisour .PLESBICAIt ALMANAO in which they
are given •, with also full descriptiOns of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their Miro.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit mt.
Deinan•l ATER'S, and take no others. The sick
wantthe best aid there is for them; and they should
have it.

All ourRemedies are for sale *
tato ur J. L. !...ntlwiger a_al 1/.:!. (tabor, Lebanon

3. A. harper. E. HanOrer;E. K. Horning, Ono; W. D.
Blever .% Bro. Amarillo; Iknvaina le Son ;.Crubelis•
town; M. 11.

Bro.,
Myerstown ; end by all

' drowit.
April 27. lar4-Iy.

no you wAmT
ANo.I AIIDITOTYTTE, vary chenp, go Co DAT tr'S

Gallery*, neat door to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.
IF YOU WANT

APICTURN of pour &vaned friend, nularged nod
colcimd in oil,call ot Dallery, nort door

to tim heluninn Deposit Donk.

U•11113ER. LuantniR.
• NEARLY 2;000,000 FEET

the best and cheapest assortment of Lusturs ev-
er offered to the public. IAnew for Rah) at the new

nd extensive LUMIIV.R. and COAL YARD of
• BRECIIBILL 4= lIORST,

n the Boriongh of North Lebanon, Dm ilahlt of the
Union Canal, at the head-of Walnut Street,. a few
quares North of the Denman° Steam Mille, ttfid one
quern oast of Borgner'e Hotel.

Their assortment consists of the beat well-seasoned
Whits, Yellow, Norway. Pine and Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
•

11, and 2. inch Pannel and Common Plank:
White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;

White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;
and k 4 Inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SH I NOLES I SHINGLES 11
The best Plito and liooilock Shingles;

Alen, Htxdlugand rltiaterlng 4ttlia•, -
Cliefithut hails _and POats, and tir %noes

• rind Anteing tortrdS;
FLOOILINO BOA 4DS of all taxes and deserlialoria.

COAL! COAL I COAL!! !
The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limettoriters and

lloilidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices!,
wit_Cenlideut that they have the largest and best as-

sortniont of lornota ofalt descriptions and stras,-MI well
as the largest stock of the different USTI& Of .Covt:, ever
offered to the oitiXona.OfiLtdatuononnity, they venture
txt say that they op} accetumedate all,purohnsers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite, alkwho wantany).

itliafin their lines to examine their, stock beftitirliyii3T•
komws, eb;241, 18511:

. . .

02.goutili7 sNerchatitTailor=ing Establishinentwaft door to BENNYa salisarA STORE, Camber-
land street, Lebanon. P .

I would respectfully announce to ilk cltizone of tab.anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I been svcelveoand opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK .OFFENNO)]. CLOTHS, lif.A CK DOE SKINS, Fancy Cars%mores, Silk and Marseiles Veatings, goods for Fasbkous-ble business Coats. ac.. an., of the latest importations
all of which will lie made tomder at the shortest notice;
and piices to suit the times. From the void wi,lah lidbeen here, of: thorptigh.practimi tailor, I feel satisfliidthrough my .Ik cag orperlepcii in.buoknees,;Artlatie
and well kuownreputation as a Scientific Cutter,. that
1 eartcompotanithAliofirst fitertharit,Tall'orloglistiments In the cities of New York iiud. Philadelphia,
Trusting to .the intelligence of &discerningpublic?titla
a Strict attelitiou to busineeel.4 hone.to'meet ;withsuccess., ,OtROURV, alefcbaut Teller.

Don't:forgot the Plii6e, nest to floury Y Stlne'i Store;
.Cumberhind street. . • • •

P. S.—Sevdnil first-rate bands Wanted, to wham stead,
antnloymett will be given. None others need apply.Lebanon, April 20, 1859.

SAVING FUND 4
National

SiiiTY
Company.

CiiAnTEr.ED DY THE STATE OF FENNSTLY
RULER.

1. Money is received every dey,-and In any talkie;
large or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for mono Anna
the day it Is put tn.
• 3. The money Isalways paid lvicle In GOLD. wbvneroi
It to celled for 'end without notice.

4. Money la received from 7.7.ecidnrs, Adatini
Guardians and others %rho desire to hare it Ina=rt
perfect teirety, and where interest aka he obtained for it

6. Themoney received from depositors is invested .he
.REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND BENTS, and
auch other drat class secnritica as the Charter dinette:

• 0. Moo liceirs—Every .lity from 1) till to o'clock, Ind
on Mondays and Thursdrys tin S o'clock in the evening.

This <Rd end well established SAVING FUND hasre-
cei red more then TEN of dollars from near-
ly thirty thimsand depoilitars..

// 11N: .ILF*ltir L., .BENNF,R,
1101.1,ERT:I3E1,.ERIOGII, ViceW17.1.TA WI .1. Ran, SeCretarr..pritte'roits •

lieu.lrenry L. -Renner; F. Carroll Itrila-ster;'• '
Edward 1.. Carter, Joseph B. Starry,
ltobort.Selfridge,. Francis Lee,
Soot. . Joel& Yerkee, •

. 9.Ltipitdieens,' HenrjThennidertior. :. •• • " • -IAPPIOP.:
Walnut ObteEr of 'Third Bt4pet.
April 30,1889. PIILLADELIPINLIV

Look to Four Interests.
Conte one ! Come ! ! see.ancl judge

for yourselves.
TOTIN GASSItIt respectfully invites the citliens trfey• Lehetifin county Ws call 4 his .newAnil IfAT genre. Iv Walnut Meet, lbetvicen Fit'ssod ItombtielrM's nor, where he has kilned*irtoonen.

did .new Sprioi; , tonter,stOr lorgiocte nod Shoes
for Gentlemen t. also ati.Venixo-for-AfenSod Boys

tie takesorders for tootle awl, sheekt'end makes IMO
scaled notice:outfit tho:best,:ineterisl, and *AI war-
rapt l ni td:gtVelw.tfeat eitiethetion. . „,4- 1.111,ia determined boson very low for odik dr fbirr
moot*? cr ,Aedit.. • •Lebanonpril 20; lON.

Private Sate.
TU Beherriter offers at private gale-idtr.*bawl tract of tend, situatearell, *TM,township, qoaskty,, arid lam nt•
'hip,Lebabon sertinty, boutidedt.y' deer -

oat wed Guilford. Benjamin Agerigg Daniel. f
ttDowhertaial others, eoataisiewo*sbemired "4

lorryrife scree and • (wetter, whit Übewise;
lsoaeoes, roweleelieg eir • two 4 leg dwelling •• • •
('weather boarded) • ISi eau log dwelling honse. a near
bank beam, Per seet•beetdinga, awl • new water porn,.
mew ma.- afrainsie.as.. abide wet be tsar. ASV/ in

G. V. IIATOSIN, Assn h
Elinegeswek Ara 1011.-16.

' bila. 1k Iteldifirg
Lebanon Vallllex jisrstock•
&it
Two Daily Passenger Trains to R' •

~=,
.~:

ing, and Harrisburg.
13,usLEBANON, going East to Beading,

and 3.61 P.AL_ Pt's 4 AtrrLrPass Lehenon. going West ifaillisOmig.:oA 736 Y.M. and 11.39A>.m: • „, i t
AtResding,!.pth,, ,lealgticifiNP, irt. eftFlerstrPhiladelphia, Pettey' e, Tamaqua, =stile;

port, , tVeir;47
Morning4p6lNonly tut:meets at Heading for'Wbarre,.trttston aftd...4comban.
At Eadls.hlirc, trains connect with "Penitwelvsmiin,

"Ifortlmr,Pentrai," and "Cumberland Valley" liallraiplit
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Bel timer*, Sunbury, 011isollielte-burg, &C... • *,

Through Tickets toLanMatrer, in No.I ainfalfebi-Baltimore. $3 SO.
SO lbe. baggage allowed to each passenger.'
The Elooond Class Care run with all the above trattell.,•
Through First Claes Ticketeat reduced mast° Ni**b

Italie, Buffalo, Detroit. Chicago, and all the principal
points in tbo West, North Weld, and Canada'; andEml•
grant Tickets. at lower Farm to all above places, Canbe
had on application to the StationAgent, at LebanOn.

/Kir Paasengers are requested to pardon'', tickets be'
fore the Trains start. Higher War.. charged, if paid
the cars..

_

O.,At
in

April - 20,!1259. _Thsgtnerstp4.►. .

Noire korjEvery
THE ORAIV EXHIBITION -

Of the :49w Goode;hier,opened at tbe pentre
Inge ofRiVir.oattott.,4owitlotrOMPl eNow_

P*4 Eltrtigt„
Lebanon. Comer-Set xitei ew °oda at t

IFTOW- WANT t. -4,
To gave money, buy your Dry Goodsed Reber slime.

TV TOU 'WANT . . .
. .To geta cheap, yet handsome Silk Drees; B be•

Bro., fa the place to Buy them; they have nifty. and
Black Silk from 56 mots, a yard, and upwards.

IF YOU WANT
A handsome 811 A W1., cheap,(kill at Bisbee la B, oii.

IF YOU WANT • •
Collar*, Bleevae. or other Embroidery, you Noire mow

ey by baying of Saber r Bran •-••• IIF YOU WANT
A good pair of Hid Gloves, or Mitts, Esher,

have them and will sell cheap.,
IF YOU WA-NT • • •

Celleprrklute„Xou .eau huy them at •Baby.,
from 4 cenbie, yird,.to 10.oenti, andBrlthit.ma •
from 12 to 25 Centri per.4,ted. ‘4- , .

have them .if(al altoyard to 33 mite. • • •

IF YOU WANT
Muslims, you ran buy them at Itabera Bros'firs $

cents a yard to 20 or 25 cents. any quality youwhiL •

ANYTHING ELSE THAT t •
You need for Dress or Family use, youwill tlOdidisai.et Rober a Rros.

IF YOU WANT
A Coat, a pair of Pants, or Feat for yourself, Rabat

a Bros. bare, the beat sunortment of Goods fur the re/L-
-SO/1, and the Mites:to suit you.

PO YOUR BOYS*:
Clothing,aolCet yontze;cl; at Ritter * 1164 eisio

money by buying cheap. •-

THE LARGEST AND • :1...
Cheapest assortment of CARPETS you will Mina at

Haber & Bros. Call and examine for yourself.
.

Coin 'ters-, and Corn.Pioughi;
Dtr. WciLif herewith Inform the Farmers In gen.

.• oral that they hare again a number of Omar
PATENT COEN.PLANTERS for Sale; which are gum-
auteed to plant more regular than any other planter
now in nye.

They alsohave &numberof tbetr Patent COEN PLOWS
on hand for hale.

They also offer for sale rt new Railway Hoge Potwar
and Thresher, which is warranted to he as good, or bet-
ter. than any other of the kind.-

They also' offer for.. mie a Levee Hansa Powid.and
Thie.ber.4 The Thrasher.is as ps now, and can be
bought the frown., if desired: T

April 20, 7.859.41.• . A ir. Wile,-
IF YOU WANT

iimunEfotledvtoran—rArsryne.lirx.tf=i
IF YOU WANT

.•

AA PITOTOGRAyIIot yours.s‘l,t. or trend, thoimst ire
to be had at DAILY'S Gillett, next door to theLebanon Depot Bank .. . • -

. . Public:. Bile.. .
..-,

TXTILL be sold at PUBLIC SALF, on &AMIAS;yy the :oth (lord .D..APRIL, A. . BAIL at the -

dance of 11. IL llissisatea, in M)licreek township, Leba-
non county, the following 'Personal. Property, vie; ,

„
•Three TIO08: two SOWS, ono BOAR mate •

lot Cost Iron. oliolot Ohl Iron,. 10 Shovel
• -- !farrows, two Vices, one inrge Rope; two

ohisaw 1 iIL Saws, ono lot Scantling on the Zawadill,*
apLii4
four Grass Scythes. one lot Planks and Board 4 Duo,kg,Plank/v., lidarkls and ilmittling; 485 Pino Shingles,. 840Shingles, one WAHOE, ocelot Stone Quarrying Tooll,.•about 3000 Spokes. one lot Wood. one Hay Staeltslot Sled-Runners one Harrow, ono serge Wooclon,43400 Plastering Laths, 20 Bags Salt, 20 little Bags; Salkeeight Stones, one lot Bricks end Seaffold Board!, One
lot Smith Coal, about 10 tonsLime Coal, aboutt•O'Blus•
dies Straw, Team Harness. two 'DURHAM ~HEIFERS. 1e9;2 busliel bags, 94.0 bushel ,'"V.i ;
Bags, two Beaks, oneBed and Bedstead. • .....

Also, le Shares of stock lu the ...Lobs .. 1W9 •
Valley Barbed ;" 2 Shares of ataik,i is the " e"
Bank;" 9 Shares in the "Berke & •DanPlißl- TurbFilteCo.;" 1 Sharein the "StoucheborgAlitlq,y4!, 1447in tbc."SheetretweipAnq itadOiiiirr ICer ilcgits.
ershipip the "Fianklin,A,Bls4aliZo lisg,ti•ti' nlia ,Lirof tbc tHeading kinonfseturing ,Company,!' 9.8
the .Neartnantown Hay Beale;' 2 Land War:wets Oar
lee Acres. ..

Sale to commenee at 10 o'clock, A. M., when ecn;
dhions will he made kliown by

;JON ATTIAN Ti,LIG,
(IEO. 11. 511LLER,

Awignocaot u. 11. Illzadomm.Milli:rock burnish April 20, 1b69.

iM


